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CANADIAN CABINET MEMBER
IN SKAGWAY |

Hon. Frank Oliver- Minister of the Interior in

Laurier's Cabinet, With Wife and

Daughter Visits North

Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the

terior in the cabinet of Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, accompanied by Mrs. Oliver

and their daughter, were in Skagway
this morning on their way to White-

hone, Pawson and the Klondike creeks.

They arrived on the 1'rincess Beatrice
last night and left on this morning's
train for Whitehorse where there will

be a reception fjr them this evening.
Mr. Oliver, who w»s only recently

appointed to a place in Dominion cabi¬
net, is making use of his first oppor¬
tunity to get aoiuaited with Yukon
condition* He says his trip is for that

purpose. He announces no particular
policy as to specific matters pertaining
to tha Klondike, but says it is the pur¬
pose of his department to do equal and
eiact justice to everybody and every
Interest. While he made no comment

on the administration of the Yukon
U"!der his pre llcossor, Sifton, it is plain
that he is of the opinioc that all the
scandals that have eminated from
Canada's great placer gold camp have

been unnecssary anil uncalled for. He
will try to visit Dawson every summer.

The people of Whitohorse will ten¬

der Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and Miss

Oliver a reception this evening. A

great amount of flowers hare been sent

over from Skagway for the occasion.
The reception will take the form of a

musicale, interspersed with addressees.
No lefreshrcents will be served. A

committee has the affair in charge. It
consists of T. F. Cane, T. W. Jackson.
E. J. White, A. E. Fisher. P, R. Peele,
R. H. McDonald, O. C. Millottand Rev.
I. O. Stringer.
Mr. Oliver and parly wore met at

Caribou today by Robert Lowe, mem¬

ber of the Yukon council, and Major
Soyder.
Mr. Oliver was well pleased with

Skagway. He was shown around the
the town t>y A. E. Garvey. of the Cana¬
dian customs, and he praised the grand¬
eur of the city's surroundings, the well
graded streets, the beautiful homes and
luxuriant flower gardens in the highest
terms. Mr. Garvey accompanied the
party as far as the summit.
Mr. Oliyer and party wi.l return to

Skagway in 10 days or two weeks.

'^HARRISONS'*!
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New Fall Goods
CRAVENETTES. COVERTS
BROAD CLOTHS- SERGES
AND NOVELTY SUITINGS

Lowest Prices. Quality Considered

^ Pnone 55. Store Open EveningsJ

Are you thinking of buying
A FALL OVERCOAT

Do not purchase until you examined our

swell line of

CRAVENETT COATS
All good dressers wear them.

J. ft. Clayson $ Co.
The One Price Clothier

¦Toartb and Broadwai

FEAR IT WILL BE WAR
Peeling is now that peace negotiations

will fail.No word has been received
from Czar.President Roosevelt's prop¬
osition was a compromise

(Special Dispatch to l>aily Alaskan.)
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 23.A feeling is again developing thai the result of the

negotiations between Russia and Jaj»an will l<e failute to agree and that the war will be

resumed. So far as known there has been not one won! from the czar with reference to

the situation since he was acquainted of the points of disagreement and the proposal of

President Roosevelt
It is now announced that President Roosevelt's proposition was for Russia to pur¬

chase all or half of Sakhalin island at a price which if the two countries could not agree

upon should be left to arbitration. He contends this would permit Russia to maintain

that it had paid no indemnity or ceded no territory.
KUROKI READY FOR BATTLE

Portsmouth, N. H.# Aug. 23.It is learned here that (ien. Kuroki's army has l»e-

gun an advance upon the Russian right, (ien. Oyama is ready to strike at the first signal
that the peace negotiations are off. It is believed (ien. Kuroki, who has Ivgun the fight¬

ing so often, will command the attack when it shall have been ordered.

ONE GAME
No Fasebill Kicept at l'ort-

laml Which Loses

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Portland, Aug. 23.Portland was de¬

feated at baseball yesterday by Los An¬

geles. The score was:

Los Angeles, 5; Portland, 4.

Standlnr of tk* Y»»m»

Per
Won Lost Cent

Tacoma 10 7 588
Portland 10 9 526
Seattle 7 7 500
S.in Francisco 8 8 500
Oakland 8 10 444
Los Angeles. 7 9 433

OIUIUO Dlf IN
PORT 10NIGHT

The Princess Beatrice. which arrived
this morning, passed the Dingo and
her tow, the Dashing Wave, at \Vrso-
jrell narrows, awaiting the proper
stage of the tide to enter them. It is
thought the Dirigo should arrive here
tonight or tomorrow.
The Dirigo and Dashi.g Wave have

1557 tons of freight on bo»rd for this
place.
"Later: The Dirigo past Douglas
point today and will arrive tonight.

j HOTEhde FRANCE
EURPOEAN PLAN

T HKADQUARTKRS FOR

| SKAGWAYANS
£ WHILE IJJ

HAINES
| COZY ROOM S.t XCFLLENT
1 TABLE-NO BAR

% T. VALFUR Proprietor

ONt IONIGHI
Whitwhorse Will Rj l>ne

From Diwsou

Whitehorse, Aujj. 23 -The While-!
horse will be the next boat due from

Dawson. She was at Yukon Crossing
at 5 p. m. yesterday and will arrive
some time tonight.
Coming up stream the Canadian was

at Stewart river at 3 p. m. yesterday;
th« Oa<ct left Dawson at 1 pro, and
the Dawson left at 3 p. in.

The Selkirk sailed at 8:30 p ro. yea-
terday wiih 13 passengers and 191 tons

of freight. She pa«sed Lower I -abarge
at 4 a. ro.

The HooanM King is in Da»son.
The Victorian will sail for Dawson

this afternoo'i, the Columbian tonight
and the Whitetaorse tomorrow ni^ht

m on in
Hnmboldt and Prinresa Beit-

rice Arrive in Port

The Pacific Coast Steamship ro»-

paov'sllner Humboldt and llwCmlta
Pacific liner Princess Beatrice arrived
from the south laat night and both ara

at the Moore dock, discharging fre'ght.
The Princeaa Beatrice arrived last

1 n'ght at 11 o'oclock with .*> passengers
and "30 tons of freight. About half
her passengers are making th# round
ttin. She will sail this ev.ning aa soon

a> her cargo shall hate been discharged.
The Humboldt arrived at 5 o'clock

this morning with about a doien passen¬
gers and tons of freight. She will

sail 'hi* eveolng at « o'clock.

Ice cool aieins at the Seattle.

The Best Place in Town

To buy, pencils pens, penholders,
tablets. Memorandum Books-
Letter Books, Record Books,
Counter Books etc. is at our

store Don't fail to see us before
buying elsewhere

kBillll
Sole Agent.Rose ot EUensburg Butter

The Best That Money Can Buy

EVERY WORKING MAN SHOULD re¬

member that GALT'S CEYLONTEA is

packed in this country, by white labor

only. Are you drinking it, if you are

not you ought to be?
THE ROSS-HIGGINS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

DEVASTATION FOLLOWS IN
ME or STORM

Crops Destroyed. Property Damaged and

Lives Lost in Three Days' of Wind .

And Hood in Minnesota

[Special Oiipweh to D»lly AImAmi ]
St. Paul, Mini).. Anf »

tioo hu ho«i wroufht on all #kfc« by .

?r«M Morn of wind mm) rain th»t hu

h»rf h*»n 'V«tray»l. property 4M*r *t

¦ad !i»wi Jo*. TV e*t«at o* U»

Mr* or d*»«h 1IM hi aot knovft.

IT IS GOOD
Mining DtrHopmpnts «t

Cooper's 1, iodine

Om of the moat pranWnc of lh«
imb; mining propmlea that ar<- beit g
derekped io the country that I* tribu¬
tary to Rkagway it thai on Table mom-
tain at Cooper '. Landing. near Taku
city. on Taku arm. the properly of J.
0 Ckwpwr, who ha* apent aerera' flay a
Id Skagway, and Rook R. IIark in*. a

young mining man recently from Wash¬

ington atate. Th« ra'uea in the prop
ertiea are In the rich copper vein* that
hare been uooorerad
Mr. Oooper ha* l*on Interested in

thia property aereral year* He ha*
been baying one claim after another
until ha and hla t artner hare II sorter

their control These are fro>»»ii by a

matntnotith ledge, averaging from to to

160 feet in wkHb, *11 of which cnrrlea
valuea. but which la trareraert by SO or

more rery rich stringer* The indiwn-
tiona are that : heae at ringer* all come
from an immenae parent rein.
A ahaft baa been aunk mi the proper¬

ty to the depth of "0 feet, and all the
at ringer* that hare been erra* rnt aeem

to be pointing to a common aource

It haa now been decided to drive a

] tunnel Into the property from a pn4nt
WO feet down the mountain aide ami
W1 feet lower on the iedge than the
bottom of the ahaft. It la beliered till*
tunnel, on which work haa begun, will
demonat rate that there la a rery large
reio of the rery r cheat kind of coppe-
nre In the big ledge.

Mr. Cooper aod Mr Hark in* hare a

townait* at the bawe of Table mountain,
which riaea JOOO feet above the iake.
and ther own large areaa of timber
aoda on each aide of Taku arm The
aiimounding country ahownda In game
aod they I elier# they bare terteoe* in

aifkl.

m SCHOOL
Mn>. Orm«l>v Will Start t

Kin<WjjirtfH
* ! I ..

Tha Mooar<<*inmt ta today '. PalIf
Ai»»k»n that skacway ia to bat* a

k rw -^rr .rt- <rh ->; t« he <t»4anH by
a traT*l awl t*ath«r will
eaoae M a littl* pitaaur* ,.« tKoaa'
hn'ln* rhiMrm M *4 -rata who ar» loo

roang for 'ha piMie artmol.
The arhnol will h» a>art*ri br Mra !l

W. ( ?muHy who neaMae he4af a trade
!.' of no* «' th# heat normal traiota*
M-bnota in *ior>rrar»m ami pn aiary
work in Ih» co itry baa had far of
atperiaoc* Sb* baa )wm #mpJoy«d hi

ror»rti«»ti« «, boni« m vail m iiaf
and prira<« and ik» hriaca 10

Skacway the far? hifkM trtrmmm-

il«»i<ma
1 |*r» <«r»ahy will alan orraalM .

e'aas ia pria>ar\ vara If ft la torti I j by
1 «afl*eient nnmher of pwtrona

10SPIMI HILL
om lOMORROW

Mt«a F.CJ. I^nrdoa, apa'pnaof lU««Mp
llowa ho»; --ia" nmrnai laat Vfbt
from bar racaoon 'Ml to ha n t»r1or.

and will reopen tb# hoapitaJ. wbtefc
*k eloaed rfaiirr bar ehaaera, war-

row.
M'aa lanfdon a weak at Hi.

V* hew « hoar > FVrhonka. where

aba »ta»«ed with Mia* 1 artar, formerly
of ftkarway.ard »a iy"<! beraelf iwaiai

.air. Whe m»t nearly >11 of lb* loraior

Ski(«H'i*4 in Fairbanks She .»ft

'hay ara boat and iW«| wall.

lea rraan and «h*rhe»» a tha *

ttekarr. IM ia town, '"bona Xk

Sa>! Bnts and lilrls

W«y )NT >*«*»

Writlai ***

hack* *.».! *** ,fd

pM .1x4 ink tad «*h*r ».>«¦*
». *"» *r"«.

hm il» «..*¦ ' 4-1 »." *oH

tw> j*m til «fc* ,*S"*T*

Tnq *>M fnr fw*tu»
V(Ml* tf'j

Tni! TMN Kri*.

IWm, Britt *z«]
! A LARGE VARIETY OF

Fresh Fruit
on every Ifllerson and Dolphin

Headquarters fnr
PHUNNY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES

ICE CREAM wholesale and retail. Best
in the city. Phone 41

jMUIR'S filth kwm I


